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82 Fencott Drive, Jewells, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 763 m2 Type: House
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Contact Agent

Discover the epitome of family living in this charming, single-level home nestled in popular and centrally placed Jewells.

Delight in the seamless flow from the well-appointed kitchen to the inviting family room which extends to a covered patio,

ideal for alfresco dining and entertaining. Backing onto lush reserve, the backyard offers the functionality and space for

private outdoor enjoyment. Its solid bones and classic footprint additionally incorporate three great-sized bedrooms,

dining space, front lounge room and three-way bathroom, providing a canvas for personalisation over time and promising

a future of endless possibilities. Enjoy the relaxed lifestyle that the friendly neighborhood of Jewells delivers with close

proximity to the primary school, shopping & dining options as well as being central to multiple local beaches, Fernleigh

Track, Glenrock Lagoon and the shore of Lake Macquarie.- Sturdy brick and tile home with a classic foorplan offering

timeless appeal- Generous 763sqm allotment with wide street frontage and backing onto a leafy reserve for added

privacy- Ideal location just 4.7km to Redhead Beach and the pristine Nine Mile Coastline- Integrated front lounge room

and dining space- Fully-equipped kitchen features excellent storage, ample prep space, modern appliances, and opens to

the family room- Three robed bedrooms serviced by a tiled, family-sized bathroom- Ducted A/C throughout, internal

laundry, garden shed- Spacious undercover entertaining area overlooks a great backyard surrounded by established trees

& garden beds- Double garage and plenty of room for extra cars plus the van or boat- Move in ready with future potential:

a fresh coat of paint and new floor coverings would add instant value, whilst still with scope for larger upgrades over time-

Convenience is at your fingertips with Jewells Plaza & Jewells Tavern within easy reach, offering shopping and dining

options just a short stroll away- 1.8km to Bennetts Green Homemakers Precinct, 4.6km to the heart of Belmont and

beautiful Lake MacquarieThis home is for sale by a timed Online Auction. Please contact the agent for more information

and to register to bid.


